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JAMES L. NOLAN IS MOST POPULAR STUDENT
ATTENDS INSTALLATION
Rev. Herbert P. Brockman, S. J.,
ipreddent, attended 'the instaUation.ot
Bishop Edward F. Hoban at Rockford,
IU.,. Tuesday. Many other promhient
clergymen and educators also attended Blsiiop Hoban's InstaUatlon.

'CHILDREN'S DAY'
Is New May Fete Feature.

TO SPEAK
"The Value ot a'Oollege Education"
wUl be the address topic of Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S.c J., president, before students of 'Oamplon Academy,
Prarle du Chien, Wis!,'Thursday.

Civic and Fraternal Organization to Aid Celebration; Mrs.
Pressler to Serve Dinners.

"AVIATION IS MODERN
DEDDENS HEADS
A new feature ta the form ot a
WONDER OF WORLD"
DEBATING SOCIETY "children's
day" program wUl be added
to the long Ust of attractions that wUl

make the May fete and Campus Week Elmer P. Davis [Comments at
other Officers of Philopedian So- celebration
of S t Xavler CoUege, May
Orientation.
.^ ciety are Elected.
24, 25, and 26 a memorable one, John
Anthony T. Deddens was elected
jprcsldent of the Poland PhUopedian
Debating Sooiety for the school year
1928-29, at the weekly meettag of the
group.
Deddens has been an acfclve member
of the debattag society for the past
three years and was a participant in
the annual Washtagton oratorical contest and in the 'Verkamp debate this
year. He is a ctaclnnatlan and a
graduate ot St. Xavier high school.
Prank C. Glueck '29, Ctacinnati, was
elected vice president ot the society.
Other otttcers elected taclude: Prank
Vaughn, '30, LouisviUe, Ky., secretary;
Robert Savage, '30, Norwood, Ohio,
treasurer; Morse J. Conroy, '29, Ctacinnati, chairman of the committee on
debates.
Father Walsh Speaks.
Rev. John P. Walsh, S. J., faculfcy
moderiitor of fche society, addressed the
meeting and outltaed plans for the
coming school year. Father Walsh ex-pressed-hls-appreciation-foi;.,-the.-cooperation which he'recelved durtag the
past year trom practically aU of the
members ot the society.
Votes of thanks were given to Father
Walsh, to the members of the debating
team, and to the retiring offlcers ot
the society.

SPRING HOMECOMING ALUMNI,
SPEAKERS ARE APPOINTED
Speakers at the annual sprtag homecoming ot St. Xavler College alumni,
June 5, WiU include Anthony B. Dunlap, '90, and Earl J. Wtater, '26, Gregor
B. Moorman, president of the St.
Xavler Alumni Association has analumni and undergraduates will be innounced.
A series of athletic contests between
alumni and undergraduates wiU be tocluded ta the day's program. All
homecoming acfclvifcies wUl be held on
the campus.
The annual reception for the members of the senior class wUl be held
' at 6:30 p. m. ta.Recreation Hall.

CHESS FINALS
William O'DonneU and Prank H.
WuUtaiige wlU contest tor the chess
championship of Bt. Xavier CoUege in
the tournament which has been sponsored by the Ohess Club.
' O'DonneU and Wulftange have defeated alj contenders 'ta the matches
thus far. They wUl play the championship games some time this week.

TO TRAVEL
Morse J. Conroy.Ted Schmidt, Bobert S. Wenstrup, Roberfc Beime and
Charles Connolly, St. Xavier College
undergraduates, wUl spend one' month
traveltag through the East and one
month ta YeUowstone National Park
.this summer conducttag tours for the
.Universal Toura Company. They wUl
travel about 50,000 mUes durtag the
season.

PLANS COMPLETED
Plans for the annual fleld day of
the class of '29, which wlU be held at
Fort Scott Camp for Boys, New Baltimore, Ohio, tomorrow, have been completed. :
The committee ta charge of the affaU: includes Oharles Eisenhardt, John
W. WiUce, Albert Geiser and Thomas
J. Hughes,

W. Devaimey, general manager of the
fete has aimounced. Special amusements and entertataments tor the
children of school age wUl be provided
for those who attend the special program.
Gregor B. Moorman, executive chairman, has indloated fchat fche co-operation of 25 civic and fraternal organizations liiis been promised the May Pete.
"With the citizens of Cincinnati realizing fchat the May Fete Is a quasipublic affair this year's success of the
carnival is practically assured" Moorman stated. .
Organizations To Aid
Members of the Catholic Ladles ot
Columbia unijler chairmanship of Mrs.
Edwnrd Hudspith, is but one ot the
women's organizations which wUl aid
the fefce cause.
The layoufc for fche "fefce village" In
the field house wUl be under the personal supervision of Joseph Meyer, athletic director. Meyer plans something
unique in the way of mid-way and
decoration features.
• 'Piiill'cobperation '''of •'"undirgradiiateforces has been promised by James L.
Nolan, president ot the Student councU. Nolan reports that approxtaiately
200 undergraduates have pledged themselves to the large corps of workers
that wlH work to shUts to competently
manage the three-day celebration.
Dinners In Elet Dining HaU
A chicken dinner served on the fli'st
and third evenings ot the fete in Elet
Dining HaU is expected to attract hundreds to the campus. Mrs. Clara M.
Pressler Ir, Chaii'man of the Dining
Boom Commltfcee.
Allhough only one week remains before the fete opening arrangements arc.
complefce the exeoufcive heads of fche
fefce reporfc.
An aerial act by the Four Haas
brothers ot Chicago wUl be the tea-,
ture ot each evening's entertainment.
Proceeds ot the tete wUl be used for
the furtherance of the coiiege physical
education and athletic program.

"AFTER-SHOCKS" OF
'QUAKESJXPLAINED
Mr. V. V. Herr,,S. J., Qives a
Detailed Account.
A non-technical statement, issued recently by Mr. Vincent V. Herr, S. J.,
seismologist, St. Xavler CoUege, explains the "after shocks"' of earthquakes. A number ot taqulries relative to the "after shocks" caused Mr.
Herr to respond with the following explanation;
" I t has long been known by seismologists that the deeper down a fracture
of rock occurs the more widespread is
its effect. Deep slips ol 20 mUes or
more may not eftect the surface ol the
earth immodiately above the rupture.
"Upon the expiration of some ttoie it
might be expected that some readjustment of the overlytag strata should
take place.
Surface Faults
"Surface faults or Assures ensue
stace the series of readjustments nat'
urally progress upwards.
"Such surface readjustments are interpreted by seismologists as caustag
the series of 'after shocks' Jhat Ixivaciably follow ta the wake of a violent
rupture. The force of the 'after
shocks' is not sufflcient to make the
slightest mark on the records of a
seismograph station a great distance
from the disturb^td area.
Mr. Herr reported that the St.
Xavler station had been complimented
toe Its efflcincy from St. Louis headquarters.'

"You can't keep afgood man down
and a man must be good to gefc down,"
was the way Elmer i;. Davis,.aSUiafced
wlfch fche Embry Riddle Co., characfcerIzed flying as a profession in an address on "Aeronautics" before St.
Xavler College undergraduates Tuesday,
i^
"CivlUaii companies specializing ta
fche insfcrucfcion of aviators can use
'•(

only fche besfc planes,, pilots and equipment," Mr. Davis conttaued.
"Tlie aircraft of today Is practically
100 per cent airworthy. The days ot
experimentation are past. 'Aviation is
established on a sound basis and is
taktog its rightful place to. the transportation service of dur country.
Modem Wonder.
"Aviation is the best of fche seven
modern wonders of the world to. the
man'.who, has ,tae)ji;:',With ,,lt_,a,short
tline.-'•TlSi5agh''a^K»ti*'oiii'-cMihtiy"'
will be able to amass more wealth as
each new form of transportation has
always been an asset to a country's
resources."
A number of undergraduates expressed their intention of entering a flytag
school during the summer months upon
the conclusion of Mr. Davis' lecture.
Albert W. Leibold, vloe president and
general manager of the Leibold Parrell
Construction Co., wUl address St.
Xavler students on "BuUdlng as a Life's
Career" next Tuesday.

GAIN, BOLGER, AND BAMBERGER
ELECTED TO SODALITY OFFICES
Paul Cain, footbaU captato-eleot, was
elected prefect of the St. Xavler College Sodality at the meettog last Friday. James Bolger, junior, and Frederick Bamberger, sophomore were
elected Assistant Prefects.
The ofljcers elected have been members ot the sodality for the past three
years.
Bev. John P. Walsh, S. J., Moderator
of the Sodality, outlined plans tor a
more comprehensive program of activities to be sponsored next season.
Pather Walsh taqulred tato the possibilities ot-St. Xavler having several
representatives at the national convention ot the sodality to be held at St.
Louis University, St. Louis, Missouri,
during the middle of August.
Additional sodalifcy offlcers wUl be
elected Friday.

CALENDAR
No event confllcttag trith any of
the foUowlng may be scheduled
without offlclal sanction. For open
dates apply to the registrar, WUUam
Bums.
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Thursday—Holiday.
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Senior sodalifcy, 11:30 A. M.
Monday—^Freshman Mass and SodaUfcy, 8:30 A. M.
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30
A. M.
Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
May 24, 25 and 26—May Fete
and Campus Week Celebration, S t
Xavier Fleld House.
Tennis Schedule
May 19—.LouisvUle University at
LouisviUe.
May 24, 25, 26—Ohio IntercoUeglates afc Kenyon CoUege, Gambler, Ohio.

Mark Scheibert Is Most Handsome; Jack Mullane Polls
Most Votes For Best Dressed.
PAUL "CHIP" GAIN VOTED BEST ATHLETE; EDWARD J. McGRATH
HAS DONE MOST FOR ST. XAVIER.
Over 300 Votes Polled In "News" Popularity Gontest; Swimming
Pool Is What the College Needs Most.
By JOHN W. WILKE
T h e popularity contest sponsored b y T h e X a v e r i a n News, stud e n t weekly publication, p r o v e d to b e o n e of' t h e m o s t successful
a n d most interesting activities ever h e l d on t h e St. X a v i e r campus.
T h e contest w a s very close a n d held the; interest of practically every
student enrolled at St. Xavier.
T h e h e a v y balloting surprised even those in charge of the contest, a n d in practically every event, the winner was in d o u b t until the
final pte w a s tallied.
»<^2E>.^
J a m e s L. Nolan, genial senior class president, and president of t h e s t u d e n t council,
was v o t e d the most p o p u l a r student at St, X a v ier College.
Nolan's margin o v e r J a m e s Bolger,
liberal arts junior and Musketeer football st.-ir, w a s '
slight.
R o b e r t King, star athlete, r a n a close
third a n d several times t h r e a t e n e d to over-take t h e
leaders.
.
.
Largest Majority.
Mark Scheibert, senior, was voted
fche mosfc handsome mnn by fche largesfc.
majority roUcd up by any one contestant. Scheibert was practically the
unantaious choice of the students.
.Jack MuUane took the honors as
Xavier's best dressed man, with C.
Will Engage With University of Edward
Grever a close second. Thomas
--.-i;s;i;ouJsville,-Saturday^-~ ~ Bunker "and"Johii L'. 'KiihzSlman'were
tied for fchlrd position as to the mosfc
The Musketeer tennis team met sartotlally perfect.
with fcheir first defeat of the current
The contest tor the best afchlefce was
season last Saturday at Bloomtagton, the closest. Paul "Cliip" Cato, tootIndiana, when they fell before the fine ball captaln-elecfc and three-sport man
play ot fche Hoosiers of Indiana Uni- polled the most voles. "Bob" King,
verslfcy. It was the tennis fceam's see- slar In two sports was seoond, whUe
ond deteat in as many years.
"Eddy" Burns was third choice.
The final score ot the meet was 4
McGrath Does Most.
to 3 in favor of the Hoosiers, the InEdwai'd J. MoOrafch, senior arts studiana team winning fchree singles
matches and one of the fcwo doubles denfc, winner ot fche Washtogton oracontests, while the Musketeers won fcorloal contest, ot the. Ohio College
fcwo singles and one doubles match. oratorical contesfc, and who has reIn fche firsfc match ot the day Cap- ceived six places oufc of a possible eight
tain Billy CUnes easUy defeated Tom In the annual Intercollegiate English
Quinn ot Indiana 6-3, 6-4. CUnes play- and Latto confcests sponsored among
ed much better form than in his flrst the Jesuit colleges and unlverslfcies in
eUorfc last week at Kentucky State the Missouri Province, received mosfc
when he Uefeafced Ragland.
Tom voles for the division "Who Has Done
Clines played the best tennis ot tho MoLt for Xavier."
meet fco defeat PhU Pike, Captato of
John Abemethy, Musketeer high
the Hoosier team, 6-1, 6-2. "Tommy" jumper and Olympic contender, and E.
is playing much befcter tennis than at Wirt Rus.'^eU, editor ot the News, closethis stage of the proceedings last year. ly followed McGrath.
Nolan Defeated
Swimming FobI Is Needed.
Then came the defeats—Davis of InThe opinions given as to "What tlio
diana defeated Nolan, ot St. Xavler, College Needs Most" were many and
6-2, 6-2. Hepburn ot Indiana bested varied. A swimming poor received the
Sonneman, the Musketeer, 6-3,6-4, and mosfc votes, whUe enough suggestions
Hlnes, a Hoosier overcame Specht 8-3, tor a Union House, or recreation cen6-1.
ter, were made to give It second prefThe flrst doubles match was un- erence.
doubtedly the best all around exhibiAmong the suggestions as to the most
tion ot the day—Tommy and Billy presstog needs at St. Xavler were:
Cltoes after fcraUlng in the early part "more school spbrlt", "a new dormiot the match raUied to defeat Hines- tory", "treshman rules", "supervised
Pike 5-4, 6-0. The second doubles study", "an auditorium", "a new cafematch was the deciding match of the teria", "legal cuts trom class", "gymday and It was also the closest con- nasium equipment", "more social functesfc. Quinn and Nixon, the seoond tions", "fewer exams", "more co-operIndiana team had a very difflcult task ation among sfcudenfcs", "fche offloe ot
to overcome Nolan and Sonneman, the atliletic director separated trom that
Musketeer sfcalwarts. The Hoosiers fln- of the liead coach", "more activities",
ally pi'evalled, however, winning' oufc "a day law school", "a better newspa8-6, 10-8, atter fche Xavier boys had per", "senior privileges", "high classiset point in both sets.
cal standards", "more practical courses",
"medioal school", "comprehensive a,thAt Louisville Saturday
The Musketeer net team wiU meet letic program", nnd numerous others.
Feature of Contest.
the University ot Louisville this coming Saturday on the Cardinals home
A
noteworthy
feature of the contest
courts. A close meet Is expected taasmuch as the Louisville team wns able was the fact that oiily two students
received
mention
to eoch ot the flve
to hold the University ot Indiana to a
tie meet; while the Musketeers lost to divisions. "Bob" Ktog and "Tom"
the Hoosiers 4 to 3. After the Louis- CUnes received such a tribute. King
vUle meet fche Musketers wUl resfc un- and CUnes, who wUl be lost through
tU May 24fch, when they wUl parfclcl- graduation ' are classed among the
pate In the Ohio Intercollegiate Tourn- greatest athletes and best sports thafc
nment fco be held afc Kenyon CoUege, St. Xavler has ever known.'
The winners in the five divisions will
Gambler, Ohio. At the present thne
Tommy and BUly Cltoes, the present be guests at the annual "News" banOhio champions are expected to rep- quet, which is to be" held nexfc Wedresent St. Xavler, and are the favor- nesday eventog. May 23, to Recreational Hall.
ites to retato their m;les.
Committee
The annual NEWS banquet wU be
Tlie commifctee which handled the
held .to Recreation Hall, on the St. contest consisted of John W. Wilke,
JCavler College campus next Wednes- Chairman; George E. Winter, and Joday eventag. May 23, at 7:30 p. M.
seph McGuiness.
\
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Knocking Things Down—
Three years ago w e inquired of a senior in the college about the
progress of plans for the erection of the new field house.
"The field
house," quoth he, "will never be built."
And only last year w e
^vere informed by a fellow student that the production of "Hamlet"
by "this here Masque Society" was destined for dramatic, social and
financial failure.
These are extremes but illustrative of instances
of a spirit of destructive criticism that is nursed by occasional stu'-dents in our midst.
Such students are inately destructive.
They
have never got over their childhood habit of knocking things down.
Just why they consider themselves college "men" is a case for specialists.
There might be a reason for destructive criticism were activities
at St. Xavier developed to such an extent that they exhibited symptoms of over development.
Our activities have by no means so
developed as to deserve the dignity of being attacked.
What they need is the encouragement of co-operation in the
student body.
Co-operation is necessary for their success.

Union House^The Xaverian News popularity contest brought to light that
among others things "which St. Xavier College needs most" is a
Union House, or recreation center.
A splendid and timely suggestion!
A recreation center, where
all students may mingle and pass some of their free time in enjoyable and beneficial recreation, is one of St. Xavier's most pressing
needs.
The time to plan such an addition is not, however, in the early
fall when the students begin to turn their attention to the resumption
of school activities.
Satisfactory results will not b e obtained if^
the matter is deferred until that time.
[ If it is the desire of the students and if in the opinion of the
administration, such a recreation hall is necessary and feasible,
soiriething should b e done about it while the time remains before
the' summer vacation.
' A definite organization should be formed with both administrpition and student representatives as members, definite plans should
b e made, and the project carried forward at once.
If anything is to b e accomplished, time will be required for
/working out the details, but the proper time to begin such work is
' now.

XAVERIAN

NEWS

ALLGEIER DISCOVERS MARBLE
CHAMP; XAVIER STUDENTS
CONDUCT THE TOURNAMENT

ELF FIRES
By WiU O' the Wisp.
Late afternoon. Plve o'clock. Any
street-car ta any city. "Isn't it darling?" I move restlessly. "He's the
cutest fellow." A twlsfc. "Old Man
Zero Is a flne old fellow." A tum.
"Speed-balls' a swell player." I writhe
"And how!" Convulsions. "Mr. GotHis-Wish, the successful bustoess
man."
Swoon Success—fche ulfclmafce
in modern parlance. The elusive wUl
o'fchewisp. More desirable than "IT."
And sfcUl, what is it? IVho's to judge?
What's it worth? Cul bono?
A man, successful Infcheeyes of "Ye
Greafc And Noble Order of Moufch Gapers" Is, perhpas, jusfc another oat, whb
can't be got rid ot, to himself and "the
missus." A successful man is generally a fellow that got to llrsfc base on
an en'or, became light-headed, stole
second, thh'd, and home. And feels
that he'll soon wnke up and flnd It's
all a dream.
Sometime during your coUege course,
a male busy-body is going to come up
to you, place both hands on your
shoulders in fatherly fashion, and ask
tlie embarrassing question, "Where are
you worktog now?" Very politely perhaps a little bashfully, yet flrmly you
reply. "I'm stUl going to college." He
looks incredulous, then bubbles, boUs,
fawns over you, tells where he would
be if he had a college education, and
makes the starfcltog sfcatemenfc that you
are absolutely sure of success. At fli'st
you are perhaps just a trifle doubtful,
but are converted when- you remember thnfc he IIHB the reputation ot. being a truthful man. The matter drops
for the time.
Senior Year
Then—of a sudden, in fche beautiful month of May, of your senior year,
when the flowers are In bloom, the
trees buddtog, the out-doors calling,
the flsh biting, and fche aufcomobUes
all agog, and you are sound asleep in
the rear of the room during a duU
lecture, you suddenly wake with a
start, slioufc "Llghfcl Ah, Education!
Success is mtoe," and walk out to
get a drtok. You then go into the business world, toto dad's offlce, carefully
roU up your white sleeves to show
your brawny arm and graduation
wrist watch, rendered clear-headed by
smoking Old Golds, nonchalant a la
Murad, satisfled by Chesterfields, with
a wonderful Lucky strike vloe and a
Camel consfclfcution, you meet Lite

Edward Grosshelm, a sfcudent at St.
Jafnes Parochial School, Wyomtog,
Ohio, who was the victor to the citywide marble tournament, conducted
under the auspices of the Sorlppsr
Howard paper in Cincinnati, The Post,
and under the direction ot sevei'al St.
Xavier students, was "discovered by
Matt Allgier, Musketeer footbaU star,
who wUl receive his degree .Ip June.
During the flrst ellmtoatlon In the
contest, Ailgeier observed that the lad
was. very proflclent afc marble-shooting
end gave him special ooachtog, which
rciulti'd in his obtaining the Cincinnati championship.
National Tournament
Grosshelm will be accompanied to
the national fcournamenfc in Afclanfclc
City by Frank B. Koester, liberal arts
senior, who wns director ot the tournament,
Ofcher St, Xavier students who assisted with Ihe tournament were Arthur Schultz and Edward O'Connor.

ELET HALL VISITOR
D. Bernard Coughlin, a graduate ot
Sfc. Xavier College In 1926, was a visitor at Elet Hall, Saturday. At the
present time, Coughlto is engaged to
fche pracfcice ot law.

INTRAMORAL LEAGUE
By BUly CUnes
In the final game of the Elet HaU
Intramural Indoor League, TomDaugherty's Braves won the decision over
"Toby" Taugher's Beds by a score ot
6 to 3. The game gave the Braves undisputed possession ot flrsfc place and
gives them the right to play the wtaner of the Imy League tor the cham- '
pionship of tiie school.
The game was probably the liardest
tought ot any played all year and
was teatured by spectacular playtog by
both sides. Tlie Braves held a lead
ot 2 to 0 tor six inntogs, but the Reds
came back strong and made it 3 to 2
at the end of the seventh! However;
Daugherty's team batted around to the
eighth and made four runs which ultimately won the game. The Reds
threatened in the nmth but taUed to
soore with the bases fuH when "Ches"
Marchildon made a one-handed running catoh ot Captain Taugher's ltae
drive for the ftaal out. Eddie Bums
pitched llir team to victory, and Bob
Ktag hurled well lor the losers.
.851 Percentage
The general average of the league
winners was 12 games won and 2 lost
for a percentage of .857. Matt Allgeier's Cardinals were to second place
wlfch 11 games won and 3 lost.
Th'5 personnel of the winning teamis as foUows: Daugherty (Captato), ss;
Bui-ns, p; Prank, c; Rolph, 1; McMahon, 2; Shea, 3; Mahoney, It; Haas,
ct; Marchildon, rf.

TO DISPLAY FASHIONS

J. AILBERT JONES

Don Jacob, of the Burkhardt Bros.
Co., will conduct a special display ot
sportswear and clothing in Recreation
Hail, Priday noon.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Photographs for School Annuals and
Students we supply a t most moderate
prices,
.
.
.
.
.

429 Bace Street, Cincinnati, O.
'
Fhone, Mato 1079
squarely and become—a Success.
Subjectively speaktag, there Is no
such a thing as success. To himselt
no mnn is, or can be a success. To
others, he may be. Though unattato- ITHE MOUNTEL PRESS GO.)
able, it, Uke Flelsohman's Yeast, helps
BETTBB
with vlfcnmlnes, or whafcever they are
called. Success is the goal of each
niNTINO
and every man—clear but which keeps
moving ever backward at his approach |N. E. Cor. Court and Syoamote 8(<.|
—the mouth-gapers and "I do nofc
chose to I'un's" with muddled heads
and bleary eyes think you have got
it, but you yourself know you never
Jota the
WlU, but SfcUl keep pluggtog on. The
danger lies in that your vision may CINCINNATI AUTOMOBILE CLUB
become myopic. If so, good-bye flght,
See
good-bye creative powers, good-bye ev"Larry" W o i m e r ' 2 9
erything worth-whUe in you. Then
vou are, or should be, a dead man.

Success—
The question often arises as to just what success consists of and
whether the general opinion of it may rightfully be applied without
any qualification.
T h e mutual application of most people to success is that of wealth.
But is this wholly true?
May w e assert
that money or lack of money is the criterion of success?
Is it right
to classify tho_se without a certain amount of material g o o d s unsuccessful?
Neither does success consist of material reward.
Many times
the wrong one reaps the harvest; yet, is he in the background w h o
really merited it, unsuccessful ?
Because a man is not held in high
esteem, or because he d o e s not receive the continuous plaudits of
the multitude is no proof of non-success.
Real success consists of
a meritorious life, and not in praise.
The attainment of the beatific
vision is the ultimate success, but praise and plaudits d o not always
lead one to it.
After all, is material wealth and publicity really worth-while?
They are borne lightly to us on the wings of circumstance.
Today
they are here; tomorrow they are gone.
A clean conscience is much
tnore acceptable, for by it one is endowed wilh the knowledge of
that true success to come.
W e do not have it for one fleeting m o ment; it is eternal.
twenty-fourth ta the Latto contest last
season, and flrst this season, wUl be
ineligible for further competition during his coUeglafca career by reason of
his victory.
Herbert Mumm, a sophomore, who
placed eighth, wUl compete agato next
year, while Louis G. Boeh and John
St. X. student Awarded 6 Places Cook, who were awarded places in the
Out of Possible 8 in Four Years' English contest wlU enter ta 1929.

RECORD

Ot McGrath Is Unprecedented.
Competition in Latin and
English Contests.

By John M. Connor
' Edward J. McGrath, liberal arts
senior, has estabUshed a unique and
unprecedented record in four years'
competition to the Intercollegiate English and Latin contests, sponsored annually among all the colleges and universilies of the Jesuits in the Missouri
province. .
McGiath has received six places out
of a possltle eight to the competition,
which reflects equal ranktog with the
foremost universities in the country.
The judges awarded McGrath second
place in the English contest this season and flfth place to the Latin competition.
Is IneUglble
Timothy s. Hogan, Jr., who placed

CLASS ELECTION
The anual election ot officers by the
class of '2B was held this momtag, but
at the press thne of the NEWS, results
ot fche election had not been tatiulated,
A class president and tour student
councilmen were among the offlcers
elected. E. W. Bussell, secretaiy of the
Student CouncU, presided at the election.
' St. Xavler CoUege has been tovited
to send delegates to the "IntercoUegiate Democratlo Mock Nomtoattog
Convention," to be held at Smith Oollege, Northampton, Massachusetts,
May 18 and 19.
Representatives of all colleges and
universities to the East wUl be represented afc the convention.

Burkhardt's Come to St. Xavier

Don Jacob
University Representative for Burkhardt's
•will conduct a special display of

SPORTS WEAR

. . .

HABERDASHERY

CLOTHING

and

HATS

for the University man
RECREATION HALL

at
. . FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Ita RURKHARDT RRQg Co
ANDREAS E.DURRHARDT/>«s.'rfe««,
e-10'12 East Fourlh Street
OpposiU

Sinton

THE
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X A V I E R HIGH S C H O O L

SENIOR ELOCUTION GONTEST THRILLS LARGE AUDIENGE
11GUIS A. FELDHAUS
WINS GOLD MEDAL
WITH POE'S M E N '

TME VILLAGE SCHOOLMASTER
By Harry Witte
Along tho path that guides the way,
Enclostog hedge of blossoms gay,
Thei'e stands the quaint, old viUage
scliool,
A palaoe of .the master's rule.

John T. Anton is Second and His countenance was stern to view,
John S. Noonan, Third.
Yefc kind to everyone, he knew;

large crowd is expected to cheer on
fche quintefc ot sfcars, who make up the
tennis team. Afc fcho last mafcoh,. Ed.
Mitchell of Four A nnd Herb. Tenfelde ot Four C were fche only boys
oufc of Xavier's 600 students to go to
the matches and both say they would
never miss nnother one.
Friday.
I'here Is only one way to remedy
this condition, andfchafcIsfcobe present at the next match and bring aU
By Jiohn Nolan
The Tennis team displayed typical your friends.
gameness to comtag trom behind to
fcliolr gnme Priday to nose out Coving- DENISON UNIVERSITY-(OCNA).
Ion High, three matches fco fcwo. Atter —And now a new and strictly modem
losing the flrst two matches, Xavler subject has been added to the college
came back and took the next tto'ee, fco ourrioulum, namely, "Advice fco the
romp home lhe winners of as tlirUUng Lovelorn" or "When to get man'ied."
and ns gruclitog a tennis match ever This is listed In the catalog as World
War History and meets afc eight o'clock.
played by a local High School.
Captato Gerard GundUng received Professor W. H. Gewehr, Instructor and
"Young People
his flrsfc defeat of the year when he chief advice giver.
dropped a tough match to Rtogo, should not get married fcoo soon affcer
whom he had beaten last week. The leaving college. They should wait at
score was 6 to 4, 5 to 7, 4 to 6. Tills leasfc three or four years," Denlsons
match lasted three hours and It so told authority on love-maktag declared. "I
on "Gee" that he was arm weary and would advise any young man to get
Arnold Scully coupled with Ed Buse some position, such as teaching in Robmefc defeafc in doubles at the hands of erts College, Constantinople, before enBi'ough and Rtogo, 7 to 5, and 6 to 3. gaging to the bonds of matrimony.
There is a myth which says that two
Doubles Victory
cau live as cheaply ns one. Bufc don'fc
Tlitogs looked bad for Xavior, taut forgefc fchnt Ifc's only a myfch,
the "Irish Tivtos," Murphey and Scott
dlspeUed the approaching cloud ot deMUSKINGUM COLLEGE—(OCNA).
feat. Paired In doubles fche two,.after
losing the firsfc set by tiie decisive —A new pastime, that ot penny pitchscore ot 1 fco 6, came bnck and won ing, has appeared on the campus and
fche nexfc t\vo sets, 6fco3 and 6 to 2 to seems to be growtog to popularity.
keep clean the unmarred slate of Xav- Tiiere is talk on foot of consfcruoting
ler on tho courts this season.
a special penny pitching ground so
Friday afternoon the racqueteers fchat the . walks may be utUlzed fo,v
take on Noi'wood High afc Norwood. A traJBc.

ELDER DOWNED BY TENNIS TEAM AGAIN
XAVIER HIGH BOYS
BEATS COVINGTON
WITH n o 5 SCORE Will Take on Norwood High on
Beimesche on Mound for Blue
and White.

Bufc sfcudenfcs tound ifc wise to trace
The moods imprinted on liis fnce.

By Frank Brearton
Remember last, my mates, fchat foofcAnd soon they learned to laugh their ball game wlfch Elder? Andfchathas.
Much Praise Awarded Contestbest
ketball game? You do? WeU those
At all remarks he made to jest.
detents are avenged, or afc leasfc partly,
ants and Director.
for on Wednesdny, May 9, our bnsebaU
Tile busy whisper humming 'round
Was silence when the master frowned. team took a Utfcle tripfcoPrice HUl to
By John Healy
show fche aforemenfcloned Elders a few
There was a time, ever so long ago,
thtogs about the Grent American
when »n elocution contest consisted ot Austere toipressioiis masked his mind: Sporfc, Baseball. And did fchey do it?
a series ot very embarrassed boys, His manners soft, his heart was kind. You "betcha Ute" they didi
sfcammertog oufc that famous, high cosfc If kindness in lilm found a pause
Wlfch Beimesche on the mound
of war selecfcion, "The Charge of fche His love tor learning wns tiie cause.
fche Xavier boys went at it with a' will
Light Brigade.' In fchose days a conand fought their wny to a sweet victesfc was a demonsfcrafcion ot personal The village awed at.what he knew.
tory of 7 to B. Flaherty pitched for
bravery, and every tather went to lend He ciphered, m'otc, computed fcoo.
jSlder and slammed well on occasion.
moral support and prove to the world Afc firesides in winfcer sfcUl
that his son had jusfc as much nerve He brought to question parson's skill.
In fche first inning Tom Insco was
ns tiie nexfc fellow.
deprived of a "homer" when he was
With
mighfcy
word
and
sounding
called
out for not toggtog Oiird, after
That 1.1 all dead and gone. The light
phrase.
a beautiful slam and a wonderful run.
brigade can chatge tiU It gels blue to
Tough break, Tom. Stetokamp also
the face, bufc n o one .ivUl either pay the The gazing rusfcics to amaze.
whacked a four-bagger. Por Elder,
sUghlesfc bit of afctenfcion or pay fche Bufc gone is he, and past his fame.
Folz
at second showed up best,
His
haunts,
his
triuiiiphs,
and
his
charges. An elocufcion confcesfc ot this
name.
(Where were the rooters?)
day and age is rather a swank affair. So it is, bah Jove. It is now fche
custom to do emoting to eventag dress
RICHES
GARETH AND LYNETTE
even it the audience does wear plus
fours.
By Wm, Muehlenkamp
By Alvin Ostholthoff
But that Is neither here nor there.
Garetli, latest son ot Lot
Or at least It It is here, it has no Wealth Is whafc the world desires;
And Bellicenfc was now a man.
uiiiiiiiiiiii
liilliliilllll
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtniiiinii|
light to be. This is, or should be, This we know from aged sires;
So by him wns knighthood sought,
purely a criticism ot the senior elo- Ever since fche world began'
Por
knighfcs
of
Arthur
rule
the
land.
It has been most sought by man.
cution contest ot last Friday eventog.
Pirst on the program was Edward
Widowed now wns Bellicenfc,
Kings
liave sought Ifc. Many more
Braeggemann. He gave, "The Sign of
And tenring lesfc she be alone
the Cross," with qulfce a bit ot vigor, Fought for It 'mid bloody gore.
Gni'efch's leave refused oonsenfc.
but to that vigor almost overstepped Some have thrown their lives away But Gni'eth's hope was still unquenchBufc
some
gold
aside
to
lay.
ed.
himself< Notwithstanding,' it was a
flr.e rendition.
StUl iie begged untU at lasfc
Bufc
when
fchey
afc
last
had
gataed
Appreciative Audience
Tliat for which so long fchey'd sfcratoed, Consenfc did come, condifcionliig
William Muehlenkamp used a cut- Empfciness was whafc they found,
That when arriving unto court
ttog trom Dicken's Oliver Twist. It Wiliafc seemed great, to .truth, unsound. He tae a servant, kltohenlng.
took a goodly amount ot abUity to
Thus at Arthur's court he served,
I carry out fche oharacfcerizatlon and the
KENT STATE—(OCNA).—"Guess I UntU repenting, Belllcent
^audience appreciated the fact.
Made him free, and so h'e swerved
Robert Maggtoi gave a selection by gotta drag the woman to the scuffle From
servant unto Arfchur's kniglit.
lAltred Noyes, entitled "The Hlgli- down to the dorm tonight. I'll can the
girl
fi'iend
tho.
If
she
gets
goto'
with
Iwaymari." It was a beautiful piece |
Tlien
came
there to the court, Lynette
one of the brothers like she did last
"and was nicely done,
Who wished a knighfc for Lyonors.
John Noonan was nothing it not time we threw a dig a t the shack. Hot Gareth nsked It be his guest
clear and forceful. It seems that his diggcty. We got a keen band signed Although Lynette did spurn him much.
experience as a bustaess type to the up, and boy, they're plenty hot when
They sure can
l;ist dramatio produotion stood him ta they're well oUed.
Tims did Gareth with Lynette
good stead, stoce ta "the one act play scrape those fiddles—and how."
Proceed to his fh'st great quest.
Breathes
there
a
student
at
this
toentitled, "The Ptager of God," he was
Pirst the morning star wns met
a typical buistoess man. He was so stitutlon thafc doesn't know what the A knight not equal to the test.
real that I half expected to see htai above paragraph means. It's a pretty
take a stack ot gold edged securities good bet that 09 out of the proverbial Then the second, noonday sun.
out bf his pocket and begin polishing 100 could read and understand exactly At Gareth's hand did meefc defeafc;
whafc it conveys. Yet how many of Sfcill Lynette ot hhn made fun
the edges.
UntU he vanquished evening star.
. After Noonan's selection Edward this 100 would stop to thtok that alDoertog rendered a pleastog piano solo. 'though this itogo is perfectly under- Tlien afc lasfc he conquered Death
John Anton used a cutttog from standable it is not english. Slang Is And treed from bondage, Lyonors;
Shakespeare's "Merchant ot 'Venice," the popular collegiate jargon. It is or^e Here Lynette did now .repent.
to which the Merchant is contracting language that the students learn with- And soon as Gareth's wife she 'went.
for a pound of flesh. He was clear and out studying.
in aU actions, graceful. At no ttaie
Pictured Above
I
was he the sllghtesfc bifc strained,
Menta] Beactlon
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO.
is a Mabley
i
Daniel Tobto also used a ciitfctag,
INSURANCE
his from "OUver Twist." Having to
Flre — Caaualty — Bond!
do with mental reaction, there was
ArehitecU
902 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
Value Feature
. |
little or no room for real aotion. There
Call Main 511
were only a. few scraps ot dialogue, but
CinciniMti, Ohio
Tobto made one ltoe a masterpiece.
'Whenever I think of Fagto, I wUl remember Daniel with that leertog smUe
and nasty look ta his eyes, saytag,
"Come here, my dear."
John Kemme gave a one act play
entitled '"The Girl." It was very weU
done, and the contrasted characterizations clear cut.
"The Raven," t h e selection used by
Louis Feldhaus, was written, so it has
been said, while Poe was'under the tafluence of dope. Poorly given, it is an
Insult to Poe. Beautifully given—ah,
that's ahother story, and Louis Peldhaus carried out that story to perfection.
The gold medal was awarded to
Louis Feldhaus, second to John Anton
and thhrd to John Noonan. The
W e c a n n o t sell y o u a darker o r a b l u e r dark
judges for the occasion were Lawrence
A. Steltenpohl, Francis A. Gauche and
b l u e suit, b u t w e can sell y o u a finer fabric,
William O. Knecht. Music was furfiner s t y l i n g and finer tailoring. A n d after
A smart s h a p e — I r i m i n e d with assorted
E
nished by the High School Orchestra.
all, it's t h e b u i l d n o t the c o l o r that marks
fancy b a n d s .
T h e cushioned leather in=
Here, It might be weU to add a few
comments picked up among the aut h e difference b e t w e e n a g r e y h o u n d a n d a
sures an excellent fit.
It is really a vfon=
dience durtog the exodus: ,.
m o u s e . B l u e snits, s i n g l e a n d d o u b l e
derful hat for the m o n e y .
=
"Wasn't he Just adorable to thot colbreasted:
lar?"
(Mabley's—second floor) ''
1
"I think lie has the nicest smUe."
"I've been to many contests, but that
Mallory Straw Hats
I
was by far the best."
And though the man that made the
at
$4.00
and
$5.00
|
last remark is pi'obably very far awoy,
I clasp his hand In a menfcal handshake and sny—
"Buddy, we agree. -What's your lh:sfc
Fourth
and Race
Streets
name?"
I t was a "real" contesfc, weU-staged
and ably directed by Mr. Edwnrd Both
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiR
to whom much praise is due.

EXCELLENT CONTEST.

I
I
I

The 1928 Straw
Hat Season Opens
Thursday, May 17

i
|
|

MEN'S I
SENNIT I
STRAWS I
$2-45

$35 to $50

T)rowiiingKing

I
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St. Xavier Students Greatly
Benefit By Campus Cafeteria
By John M. Connor
The old patriarch gave his armor a
little hitch, put a toothpick between his
teefch, gave a grunt ot satisfaction and
uttered the historic words. A score of
retainers standtog round about for exactly that purpose copied them tato
their little notebooks. And thus they
came down to us—the future generations, "Tlie way to a man's heart is
through his stomach," Casttog aside
tor a moment the astronomical taaccuracy ot the path that the old sage
trod, we flnd that tradition dtags very
tightly to those thtogs which have
dealt with the nutrition of the human
organism. Throughout the human
race, down the ages from the cocoanut
eating ' ape, complatots against food
have been as regular as ifche food complained of.
Afc Sfc. Xavler College, however, the
eleven o'clock class that makes the
student forgefc his mid-day meal is yet
to be invented, and the memory of the
daily stampede for breakfast at Elet
Hall is a memory that wUl probably
Unger with many after the Important
formulas of Trlgometry have long been
forgotten.
The Elet HaU Dtotag HaU cateteria
realizes no undue profits trom the sale

ot its food for the simple reason thi
ifc was Inaugutated chiefly for the ai
coinmodatlon of the sfcudent
Generous amounts ot aU types of food
are served to the sfcudenfcs at almost ridiculously low prices, so tbat aU cannot but be satisfied. The place seems
to grow more popular each week—approximately flve hundred students being served there at the present.
The general tendency of taste among
fche student body runs along the,same
Une; fl-sh being tabo with most whUe
meat and the cream pies are very popular as is shown by the fact that It is
necessary for the chef to bake flfty
pies daUy and also that the monthly
meat bUl runs well over a thousand
doUars.
Another tremendous beneflt of the
cafeteria which should not be lost
sight of Is that it brings t b e whole
student body together once a day. The
senior is certain to notice and lalk to
the freshman sitttog across from him
at lunch according to the Xavier tra.
dition and it is in this maimer that
many endurmg friendships are begun
and agreement over the wondertul fla
vor of banana pie has cemented many
a friendship which might otherwise
have become dormant.

This season, for the first ttoie in its
history, St. Xavler College was represented by a track team. The team
was characterized by quaUty and not
by quantity, and the season thus far
has been highly suooesstul.
The season was opened up with competition ta the "Y" track and fleld
carnival at the Freeman Avenue Armory. The.result of this meet was
that the Musketeers scored a total of
25 potots, breaktog two records and
equaling a former record,
Hal Stotsbery, famed football star,
broke the local record to win the
Howard, those new tic and handBUI, a cigaret lighter (prices
shot put. Jack Mahony tied the local
kerchief sets, crayon pencU defrom $1.00 to $5.00 metal or
mark to the 50 yard dash, and then'
signed ($3.95).
leather covered).
came back later to beat a record of six
Len, a pair ot knickers, a plain
years' standing to the 220 to wta that
Jim, golf hose and French Lisle
color
because they're newer
event.
Frank O'Bryan won the pole
hose (golf hose new patterns 95o
($3.95, $5.00—Wool knickers, $5.96
vault, finished third to the high Jump,
to $7.60. French lisle $1.00 to
to
$8.95).
and third to the high hurdles. Cap$3.00).
tain Abernethy easily carried off the
Guy, one of those new shirts with
high
jump and counted another potot
pointed
City
Club
coUar
attached
Jack, one of those new Blazer
(broadcloth, $1.95, Madras $3,50,
tor thhrd place to the standing high
Coats (a cotton jersey $3.50—
Silk $6.95 and $10.00)
Jump. The'ielay team composed ot
Sweaters $5 to $9).
Joe Meehan, now a student at MichiLAFAYETTE COLLEGE—(OCNA).
gan
State; Matt AUgeier, Jack DownAll My Gifts Are From
L. M. PRINCE
tog and Mahony finished third to the —"PoUtlcs In coUege are as necessary
as
they are anywhere," said Judge
"Y" and the Clnotanatl Gym teams.
—OPTICIANS—
^
Frederick A. Marx, '96, when tater' Trio of Stars.
Two Locations:
vlewed by a student reporter. "They
Captata Abemethy, Jack Mahony will exist whether you want them to
108 WEST FOUBTB STBEET
and Prank O'Bryan have competed in or not, and it Is a good thtog to preDOCTORS' BUILDINQ
the tatercoUegiate meets at Notre Dame
University, at Ohio Sfcate University, pare men for politics to a broader fleld.
and at the famous Penn Relays.
LAWRENCE COLLEGE—(OCNA).—
-Ibernethy has nofc been defeafced in
fche high Jump, and tamed sport critics Only when it rained could men and
r . P U S T E T CO., h e .
have commented that he wiU be a. women students of Lawrence walk'
the campus together forty years
valuable addition to the American across
ago.
A student historian has uncoverOlympic team.
Religious Article*,
ed an ancient rule forbidding youths
Mahony recently broke fche state and co-edsfcomingle In groups or fcworecord tor secondary schools in the somes on the coUege lawns unless the
and Church
100-yard dash at the Ohio Relays.
weather was Inclement. The faculty
deemed
it
the
part
of
chivalry
for
O'Bryan has nofc won any places in
Goods
fche meets tlius tar, but has made splen- young men to oiler their protecfcion to
did showtags agatost some of fche sfcif- co-eds during showers. The ntoeteenth
century coUege boy carried his umbreUa
test opposifclon in the country.
4 3 6 MAIN S T R E E T
The feats of this trio, especiaUy those to class with him and hoped for the
OHIO NORTHERN — (OCNA). — of Captain Abemethy, can be pointed worst.
There is nothtog quite so satlsfytog to with pride by St; Xavier and Ctoto the human race as a worthy proof clnnatl. Diie to the reconstruction of
ot love by one ot its members. There the athletic flelds at St. Xavier, they
Russell and Downing Represent is a young man at Northern who rode have ^ot had the opportunity for
iii
a bicycle from Ada to Salem, O., a proper tratoing, and this makes the
Xaverian News at Meeting.
IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES TBAT COUNI'S
distance ot one hundred and seventy achievements doubly praiseworthy. We
mUes, just to see the "girl" tor a few look tor great things from them in the
Tlie Transcript, weekly publication of moments. Shakespeare and Dunos are near futurel
Ohio Wesleyan Universlfcy was the best outdated.
In ifcs enfcirety, fche sport year at
college newspaper to Ohio durtog the
St. Xavier has been remarkably sucpast school year, according to Miss
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITYEleanor Clarage, feafcure editor of the (OCNA)—Here's the chance that many cessful. The football team turned to
Cleveland Plata Dealer, who announc- girls have been waittog tor. At last eight vicfcorles, one tie, and one deed the decision of the judges, at the there is a great light; long, dark nights feat. Pour members ot the team made
semi-annual meeting ot the Ohio Col- hitting the books, lonely week-ends, the mythical aU-OhIo, while one relege Newspaper Association, held at wistful longtog looks at girl friends ceived mention for the aU-Westem.
biit of eleven starts in the court
Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio going out with the latest Chrystler
roadster, are aU past now for some game, one deteat resulted. Two of our
last Priday and Saturday.
coed who has been left at home be- victories were registered against the
E. Wlrfc Russell, editor, and Richard cause too many of her fair sex infest Loyola University and University of
D. Downing, bustaess manager, repre- the campus.
Cincinnati quintets, which ranked
senfced the NEWS at the meettog,
CORRESPONDENTS
WANTED— among the best in the middle West.
which was attended by journalists as- Junior in Commerce school, transter,
In baseball, the one game played resembled trom aU parts ot the sfcate.
would like to correspond with univer- sulted to an 8 to 6 victory over fche
The business meefctogs ot the con- slfcy coed 18-21 years, to tacrease ac- Unlvei'slfcy of Minnesota. The fceimis
ference were held In Camegle Science quainfcanoeship. Am passably good team has been successful, and stands
Hall, on the Wittenberg campus, whUe looking and have car. Prefer brunettes. an exceUent chance to defend its honthe banquet, at whloh a sUver lovtag No practical Jokers need answer. Ad- ors successfully in the Ohio Interoup emblematic ot joumailsfcic suprem- dress XYZ, care Dally Northwestern.
ooUeglafce tournament to be held this
acy, was presenfced to fche editor of
The personal ad reproduced above month at Kenyon Coiiege, Gambler,
Tlie Transoi'ipt, was held to Pemcllff appeared to the Dally three days ago, Ohio.
Hall.
and the first day the Dally offlce reThe coming season should be marked
ceived no replies. On Wednesday the with more success in athletics stoce
Dean Welcomes Journalists
Dr. B. H. Pershing, dean ot men, scanners of the lost and found section with the new faculties, the teams wiU
Wittenberg College, gave the address discovered fchat the lonesome Lothario have much more convenience than to
of welcome, stressing the belief that had nofc given up hope. Yesfcerday fche fche pasfc, and the playtog abUity wUl
@ Sod,!)' Braod
oollege newspapers were needed, and acl appeai'ed again. Thus far fche only naturally tocrease.
that the coUege faculty always sorufc- solufclon fchafc has been offered is fchafc The lower athletic fields wUl give the
fellow who has been maktag the
inized tlifm fchoughfctuUy, not for er- some
rounds has run out ot nickels or has track team an opportunity to condirors and marks ot criticism, but for lost his student directory, and is taktag tion itself on the campus, and will
student thought and optolon. Dr. this means ot maktag a permanent fUe. greatly aid In the tratotog of. other
for the man who favon
Pershing pointed out that the college In spite ot the warning that wisecrack- athletic teams. The basketbaU team
paper is able to reflect this light ad- ers should not reply, it is beUeved that will be able to start practice immetrim, snug-fitting clothes .
mirably to authorities, and that the not a few ot the answers received con- diately after or even before the close
administration Is always happy fco re- tato spurious advice to the young fel- of the tootball season, which should
A fine speciinen o f the new two button
ceive ideas.
low who appear to be maktog a large greatly improve their playtog since the
style that is gaining favor... a coat with
hoop artists were forced to delay pracE. A. Neutzenholzer president of fche bid for campus popularity.
tice this year until after the Christmas
Sprtogfleld Dally Sun Publlshtog Co.,
a noticeably close effect at t h e waist
Edgar Morris, bustoess manager of the
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY- holidays.
line and over t h e hips. It is fashioned
Sprtogfleld DaUy News, K. G. Ltad, di- (OCNA)—A Dutch treat dance was reLetter Men Lost.
with rather square, welli set-up shoul.veotor ot pubUoifcy at Wittenberg Col- cently sfcaged afc the Northwestern UniIt
is
true
that
a
goodly
number
ot
lege, and SherrUl Leonard, dh:ector ot versity. The girls paid half of the adders, fairly -wide, masculine lapels, and
wUl be lost through graduation
the Ohio CoUege News Bureau, were mission, the taxis and the corsage "stars"
trousers o f conservative width. Corthis June, but great potential strength
among the speakers fche two-day ses- bouquet, A student conference Bo de- remains to the various squads, which
rectly cut a n d faultlessly tailored b y
sion.
cided after the argument presented by will be augmented by the members of
the men.
Election Ot OfBcers
the yearltag groups.
The annual eleotion of ofSoers of the
And the flnal point in favor ot a
UNIVERSITY OF AKRON—(OCNA)
association resulted as foUows: nred
successful season Is the tact that JoMerwin, Ohio Wesleyan University, —Sherman Schumacher, graduate of seph A. Meyer again heads the athletic
President; Fred Cole, University ot Ak- the University of Akron to 1927, has department, and wiU again serve as
ron, 'Vice President; Gerald Rosselot, just returned from a bicycle tour of head coach to the various sports.
Otterbein CoUege, Secretary, and Sher- AustraUa and Europe. He lett taimeriil Leonard,' University ot Akron, diately atter graduation last sprtag.
He was accompanied by Ered Dickson
Treasurer.
of Ohio State University.
T h e Leibold FarrdI
UNIVERSITY
OP MONTANA—
MT. UNION—(OCNA)—Ntae acts of
Bldg. C o .
(CX3NA)—A new addition to the Uni- variety vaudevUle were presented by
BESIDENCE BUILDINO
versity museum Is a western porcu- students of Mt, Union CoUege to a
pine, mounted ta a llfe-lUse pose, John stunt night conducted under the ausaBI4ERAb CONTRACriNO
@
Laoasse, a studenfc. Is the donor of the pices ot fche Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. Sehmldt Bldg.
.Sth and Blain
II 3^^3^SS32S^SS3S3333I^^^SCs3^^2]^^^^^^^^SSH2C^^^iQ
C. A. of the campus.
"varmtot."

"She SnDiibjaKasson CQ

"TRANSCRIPT" TERMED
BEST GOLLEGE PAPER

EXCHANGE

The Regent N o t c h -

Society^rand
$50.00

Doty Clothing Co.
429 Walnut St.

